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Thtee salinities initiated Sun-
day Chi o—junior, Phyllis Bue-

sophomoic, Dorothy Shaw,
freshmen, Mary Anastas, Jean
Burch, Nancy Gossei, and Betty

NOTICE TO
EXECUTIVES

Now till ough a nt.sv 5110111
just Innotmced e‘cativcs and
Milers us Ith salal led positions
um &mt cash loan —on sue-
. /// t terms and with
monthly repay mots err mgcd
In suit their on n Lomenience111 bans:lotions an, handled
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unihduxc Making loans of
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to get full information with-
out obligation Come In or
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Co First National Bank Bldg
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BEERY!...
Lack in his mightiest lola
Thilll-Shot Saga of Adventur-
ers Who Looted Wild Death
Valley of Fabulous Fortunes'
No drama was greater than
'this, saga of heroic men who
pitted their endurance, against
the desalt' This tells you what
they dared—and what they
won—

'lO Mule Team'
Starring

WALLACE BEERY
with

LEO CARRILLO
ANN BAXTER

Shows at - - • 6:30, 8:30Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30
TODAY and WED

ERROL FLYNN
MIRIAM HOPKINS

in
"VIRGINIA CITY"

with
RANDOLPH SCOTT

HUMPHREY BOGART
FRANK McHUGH

', THURSDAY ONLY,

MICKEY:IOEINET
:"YOUNG,TOM-EDISON"

Lion Gridders Defeat
Si. Vincent, 24-0, To End
Spring Football Practice

Hat Societies
(Continued from page 1)

G Denman, John D Clark, Wll-
- F Finn, Howard H Earl,

Freshmen tapped by Fi 'ars Sun-
day night are. Frank Barr, Saul
Savitch, Iivan P Thompson, Wil-
liam C Mazzocco, Paul L Weaver,
Ralph F VenUesco, William R
Hamilton, Robert B Davis, Robert
L Rice, Galen F Bailey, Joseph J
Marcus, Robert E Edgerly, Steven
P Karnich, Louis J Bordo. Cole-
man C Sweet, Edward R Clai.ss,
and James Jones

Druids
Druids tapped the following

freshmen John P Kearns, Charles
H Ridenour, Allen B Crabtree,
Richard C Grace, Theodore F
Taylor, Robert W Ostermayer, Jr ,
Leonard 0 Frescoln, William T
Richards, John E Wolf, John Teti
Robeit F Annul, John Silan, Her-
schel D Baltimore, Edward Ste,-
dle, Jr, Leo P Roan, William F
Stanley, Jr, Robert L Donaldson,
William Jamison, Harold W. Free-
man, David R Sharp, John S Egli,
John R Steinbacher, and Frank R
Flynn ,

Froth Will Pick Ist Queen
The first Froth Queen in Penn

State's list of student royalty will
be announced in the new issue of
Froth, on sale Wednesday

The Queen was selected by the
Froth editorial board on the basis
of beauty, intelligence, activities,
and personality

'43 Nine Tops Army, 18.4;
Mercersburg Next Foe
Hurlers Give 4 Hits;

Staiting their season with a rap-
id sat-a-tat bevy of basehits and
runs, the yearling Lion baseball
team defeated the Army plebes m
a one-sided slugfest,'.lB-4, at West
Point Saturday afternoon and
served a warning to a strong Mer-
cersbutg nine whom they meet on
Saturday_

Proving that the freshman hurl-
ing staff is destined to be one of
the most potential in years, Al
Maurer, Ed Tulcra, and Smith; al-
lowed the Cadet cubs only four hits
in their three-inning duties

Frosh on Salting Spree
Although he used 16 men to ease

up on the beaten plebes, Leo
Houck's charges refused to halt
their batting spree when they tal-
lied their lint two runs in the sec-
ond inning, one more in the third,
rushed six act oss the plate in the
fourth, and then scored a flurry of
nine runs in the last four innings

DAILY COLLEGIAN
(Continued from page 1)

tration on matte's of immediate
importance.

"3—Prevent unnecessary "panic
scares" such as caused by rumor-
spreading during epidemics, etc

"4—Place Penn State on a par
with other colleges and universi-

ties having daily papers"
The Collegian as a daily would

be published in tabloid form. five
mornings weekly from Tuesday to
Saturday inclusive The size of
the issues would be four pages
(five columns by 25 inches) with
provision for additional pages at
discretion of the editor and bus-
ness manager

Subscriptions will be solicited
as in the past with the rate of
$2 50 per year remaining the
same Mail subscription rates,
however, will be higher

To perpetuate the permanency

of the Collegian as a continuing
%tructure from year to year, to re-
lieve the College administration
horn any direct responsibility,
and to permit the financial back-
ground necessary for a daily, the
publication is organizing as a
non-profit corporation 0 with , a
Board of Directors.

Incorporators for the new ven-
ture will be Banner, Clark, Davis,
Eck, Neil M Fleming, Gardner,
Riley, and Warnock These men
will serve as a temporary board
until the courts approve the char-
tei , ~

Students on Board
At that time directors will be

named including five student
members, Editor, business manag-
er, women's editor, all-College
president, and WSGA picsident
and men selected-from the reor-
ganization committee

In addition, a Graduate Advisor
for the Collegian is to be provided
whose duties will be to serve as a
coordinator between the under-
graduate managing board and the
Board of Directors. ~

No change will be made in the
personnel of the present under-
graduate board and the Board, of
Directors will inno way aid oi ,m-
-fluence the elections of any staff
members .

BASEBALL
Continued horn page 3)

sluggers Truhn, Debler, Gates,
and Medlar each made two hits
against the Cadets.

Chuck Medlar gained his sec-
ond triumph of the season but had
to be relieved by Ed Bastian after
he suddenly became wild and
walked three straight Soldiers in

the fifth inning with none out.
Bastian retired the next three
men in order by making the first
two batters ground to Paul Men-
zie, and the third hitter lift a
weak fly to Truhn.

litchardson Leads Staff
"Slim" Jim Richardson now

leads State's pitching staff 'with
three victories while Bastian and
Medlar each have two wins Med-
lar suffered the only defeat at. the
hands of Princeton in the opening
game ,

For the first time this season.
Ken Truhn has been the only
Lion to suipass the 400 mark in
batting,averages. Truhn is batting
437 in eight games. Bud Sherwin

and Gates are tied for basesteal-
ing honors with seven offerings
apiece.

SPECIAL for Junior Prom, size
39 tuxedo, excellent condition,

worn only few times Phone 4877.
251-2tpd-EK

by:such outstanding -"rule men"
as-Clyde Hurley on the trumpet,
Tex Beneke on the tenor sax, and
the-maestro lumself‘on the trom-
bone.

Musical-critics such as Geoige
Simon of Metronome, who consid-
ers. Miller "consistently original"
with his' novel 'five-man saxc-
phone section• and "floating clar-
inet,". have given the perionable
you n g bandleader unstinted

„

-

'

With the reserves playing lead-
ing roles, Penn State's football
team put the finishing touch to its
spring football program_ with a
decisive 24-0 victory over St Vin-
cent College in a practice game
on New Bea%er Field Satui day

Tom Vargo, veteran end, scored
the initial touchdown in the (list
quarter on an end-around play
from the 12-yard line following a
50-yard drive

A 30-yard reverse by Len
Krouse and line-plunging by
Ralph Ventresco set up the sec-
ond tally in the second per rod
Ventresco bucked over foi the
six-pointer

Following a scoreless third per-
iod, the Lions came back to score
twice in the final quarter to boost
the score to 24 points On the
first play of the final session, Bob
Rice, promising freshman, swept
around his left end and ran 70
yards for a touchdown

Two long-gainers set the stage
for the last score Krouse made
30 yards on a reverse and then
caught a pass from Bill Smaltz
for 20 more Smaltz then bucked
over left tackle for the final six
points

orkaA.in SCHWAB AUDITORIUM

cuta, Show Begins 7.15
. Show Ends 9 30

No Reserved Seats.
Friday night 50c—Saturday night 75c

Donna Dae Fred Waring
Guest Artist Friday Guest Artist

and Saturday ,Nights Salurday Nigh( Only
--mthc--

"Riot of the Century"

, DANGER !

MEN AT WORK
• Junior Prom Weekend

71t
May 3 and 4

Collegian . "Junior Prom edition of Thespian Masterpiece
Promises new !high for Campus 'Musicomedy.'"

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ALTOONA

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S APPAREL %
, , .

lie South Allen St., Diagonally Across froni Post Office
_initow.-tika- -

_-
- ---- --, ARROW UNDERWEAR•.--1..1.2.:,Ae".. w0......h*.......:.:-.: . u, t'Z-
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Unique S 4
Sweet 'Saxophone
Quintet' Supplies
Band Trademark

Tickets Priced At $4 Go
On Sale Friday; Booths
Available At SU'Desk

BULLETIN
Tomorow will be the deadline

for =lung reservations for
booths at Junior Prom. Paul J.
Seally '4l and Peter G. Fetako
'4l, co-chairmen, announced late
yesterday. Reservations are pric-
ed at SS and may be purchased
at Student Union.

What makes a band stand out
above the field' What makes a
band "click" Generally it is be-
cause this band has something
different, somethmg that identi-
ties and make it easy to recognize
and remember. Such a band is
that of Glenn Miller, which will
present its "Moonlight Serenade"
harmonies for Junior Prom-goers
in Her Hall Friday night.

,

Glenn Miller's piece de resist-
ance and mark of identification is
the mellow, haunting harmony of
his celebrated "Saxophone Quin-
tet" The effects which he pro-
duces with them in his distinctive
arrangements are as much a
trade mark for'Miller as the clar-
inet of Artie Shaw, the slide mu-
sic of Will Osborne, or the blues
of Woody Herman

Unusual Harmony Blend
A deep, dark secret is Glenn's

method of producing his unusual
harmony blend He achieves it by
scoring nis arrangements so that
the melody is carried an octave
apart by the clarinet and Tomtit
tenor saxophone, with the two al-
tos and the second tenor filling
in the harmony The brass sec-
tion complements this sax set-up
with fetching figures lightly sup-
ported by rhythm

Thus is evolved the Glenn Mil-
ler brand of music—strikingly
different from the monotony of
the prevalent current "pops"
which make up an orchestra's
dance sets Hot solos are taken

Drydock Closes Saturday
The Drydock Nile Club will

close this Saturday for, the semes-
ter, Edgar V Hall '4l, manager,
announced yesterday

Slated for the closing night willbe a bang-up floor show featuring
the Meyer Brothers, winners of
Major Bowes' Amateur, Hour,Roy
Rogers as master of ceremonies,
and Rubin Rabinowitz the imper-
sonator Reservations may be se-
cured after tomorrow at Student
Union ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted 01113
at. Student Union Office in Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p.m. on the' day proceeding
publication. -

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-
pertly repaired Portable and

office machines for sale or rent
Dial 2342, Harry F Mann, 127 NV
Beaver avenue, 16-Sept

WANTED —By faculty couple,
one-half of duplex house or

small bungalow, unfurnished Must
have living room, two'bedrooms,
kitchen and private bath. Will oc-
cupy June 1 Reply to Box B, Stu-
dent Union 241-3tc-GD
EXPERIENCED chef and caterer

with 11 years experience desires
work in fraternity Write box 349,
Times Office, State College

246-4tp-MeL

STUDENTS interested in recur
lag summer employment (sell-

ing) leave name and address at
Student Union immediately -

250-ItpdGD

Fordham University
SCHOOL OF LAW

Nevi,York; ,
Case System

Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year ,Evening Course

,f. Co-Educational
Member of Assn. of

American Law Schools
College Degree or Two Years of
College Work with Good GradesRequired 'for Entrance '

Transcript of Record Must Be
Furnished

Morning, Early Afternoon and
, Evening Classes

For further information address
Registrar of Fordham Law

_ School
2,33 S3cidwai, flaw Vale

4 Standards of ,-,

Good Printing
• QUALITY
• RELIABILITY
• SERVICE
• SPEED

,Slnce the test of good print='-
mg Is fulfillment of these'
requirements, we feel that,

,
we are able' to satisfy your
printing needs. , , , • y,•

NITTANY,PRINTING&•PUBLISNING;_CO;

Tuesday, April 30, 1940,

yleMakesGlennMiller 'Click'
I, SERENADER 'STICKMEN LOSE 111MAR

Con!mood from page 3) At clearing, more than any-oth::
Bond. State was still unable to er department, the visitors shav,-
find the range i ed superiority They brought the

, The Lion inside defense of ball out successfully 21 times and
Rogei Sharp, Hod Drake, and Joe failed on only four occasions
Carter, hitting Its true stride for State cleared 10 times but lost the
the first time, prevented a repeti- ball on 11 attempts ‘ .7ir
bon of last year's 18-2 walkaway ' Goaltender Jack Yudm retihn-
Sharp was especially outstanding ed to the lineup as he took sophu-
as his aggressive, fierce checking more Marty Salet's place after the
nipped several Maryland plays in first two'Maryland goals Yudiii
the bud was credited with 10 saves ,

11221EMBEI

Chesterfield
...today's definitely.eiilder.:".'cooler.

,smoking... bitter-tasting . iigarette' `'-

When yOu buy 'a pack 'of, cigarettes;
it the suoker'elperiect quiz . . . Is it}mild?
Is itcool? Does' it taste better? If,Yoh'do

. 'that, you'll turn;bY choi4- to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield lids:all the'*sivcri

Their blend ,of the best tobaccos grothn„
their size, shape and the way theyburn;'

• 11 help_tomake'Chestetheld-Americd's
Butiest-Cigaretie.

'

Make', your next. packChOitorliekf:-
YOu-can't -boy a bettoitiginrte

_:_>
Copyright 1940, -
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